SCIENCE

•zauonswere heard) on seaweedor
rocks.

APPARENT
BROAD-BILLED
SANDPIPER
INNOVA
SCOTIA

Our observations
wereinterruptedseveral
timesbypanicflights
ofthe
flock causedby the falcons.Twice
the bird of intereststayedbehind,
crouching
in the seaweed.
On two
occasions
when it did fly, it was
immediatelyrediscovered
whenthe
flocklandednearby.Altogether,
we
had about three cumulative minutes

ofstudyof thebird,at ranges
asclose
asa 6-7 meters,with 10 x 40 and 8 x
40 binoculars,and with a 25 x 60

spotting
scope.
Finally,in a massive
panicflightinvolving
all the birds
alongthe beach,flocksdeparted
in
various directions, and we were un-

byIanA.McLaren
andBlake
Maybank

SHORTLY

AFTER

IO:OO

A.M.

ON

September
9, 1990,webegan
toscrutinize

flocks of several hundred

shorebirdsat Harden Point, Halifax

We began
to
think that the bird

ableto findthebirdduringanhour's
furthersearching.
Although
wehada
camera
wewerenotprepared
forthe
bird'sprecipitous
departure,
andno
photographs
weretaken.It wasnot
foundbyothersearchers
through
the
afternoon
ornextday.
Our firstthoughts
wereof Western Sandpiper
in advanced,
basic
plumage.However,McLarenhad
spentmuchtimein theprevious
few
weeksstudyingthisspecies
on the
westcoast,and we next beganto
thinkthatthe birdwasin someway
abnormal.
It wasnotuntilduringthe

County,NovaScotia.
Thebirdswere
nervousand flighty,evidentlybe- was in some way
cause
ofperiodic
sweeps
bya Merlin
(Falcocolumbarius);
a Peregrine
Fal- abnormal. It was
last minute or so of observation that
con (E peregrinus)
and a Sharpthe candidacy
of Broad-billed
SandshinnedHawk (Accipiter
striatus)
piper (Limicola
j•lcinellus)
became
werealsoseennearby.
Almostall the last minute or so
forcibly
obvious.
Wethenbegan
aseshorebirds
wereSemipalmated
Sandrious discussion on its characteristics.
pipers (Calidrispusilia), among of observation that
The followingaccountis basedon
whichwe identified
sprinklings
of
notes made within minutes of obserSemipalmated
Plovers(Charadrius
vationbeforereference
to published
semipalmatus),
a few Red Knots of Broad-billed
descriptions
andillustrations.
(Calidriscanutus),Sanderlings
(C.
Theshape
ofthebirdwasverydisalba),White-rumped
Sandpipers
(C.
tinctive,
muchmoreplump-breasted
fuscicollis),
Least Sandpipers(C.
thanthesurrounding
Semipalmated
minutilla),
a juvenile
Western
SandSandpipers.
It didnotcrouch,
except
when alarmed,but was relatively
piper(C.mauri),anda Baird's
Sandin somewayslikea cartoonist's
exag- short-legged.
Thus,although
bulk•piper(C.bairdii).
neighboring
In a groupofseveral
score
"peeps",gerationof a WesternSandpiper's.er,it didnotstandabove
one birdwasreadilypickedout as The tide wasnearlyhigh,and the Semipalmated
Sandpipers.
It wasnot,
aslargeasnearbyWhitebulkierandstrikingly
palerthanthe birdswerealmostallfeedingactively however,
or SemipalmatSemipalmated
Sandpipers
aroundit. on wrackand amongbeachrocks. rumpedSandpipers
Also mesmerizingly
obvious,even Thestrange
At rest,thedarkprimary
birdwas,bycontrast,
not edPlovers.
withoutbinoculars,
wasitslongbill, feeding
slightly
beyond
theterandstoodquietly(novocal- tipsextended

not until duringthe

the candidacy

Sandpiperbecame
forciblyobvious.
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tialsexactly
to thetip of thetail.
The underparts
werewhite,with
fine,grayish
streaks
onlyontheouter

The birdstood

partsof theupperbreast,
whichwas
otherwise
gleamingwhite to the

at one point on a
throat in contrastto any of the
bare rock, givinga
"peeps"
present
(mostly
juvenileand
moltingadultSemipalmateds).
The goodviewof its
backwas pale gray,with narrow,
darker
grayfeather
centers,
andwith- short legs. No toe
out conspicuously
paleror darker
webbingwas
feathermargins.
The backappeared
uniform in tone, like that of some
visible,and the legs

near-basic
White-rumped
Sandpipers
present,
butconsiderably
paler.The and feet were
wingpartlycontrasted
withthepale
back;Maybanklikenedthisto the
darker
wingbends
(lesser
coverts)
ofa unlike the spindly
Sanderling.
Theheadpatternwasnotsostriking asto command
attention,
evidentlybecause
of itssubdued,
fully
basicfeatbering.
Overall,the head
wasmuchpalerthanthoseof anyof
thesurrounding
"peeps."
Therewasa
darkergray crownstriperunning pandedbehindthe eye as a notfrom the baseof the bill, a white su- strongly-contrasting
earpatch.Observing
it
from
the
front,
Maybank
percilium,and a duskyeyelineex-

notablystout, quite

membersof nearby
Semipalmated
Sandpipers.

remarked
thatthesupercilium
seemed
to expandposteriorly.
Viewingit
fromtheside,McLarenthoughtthat
theposterior
endof thecrownstripe
was borderedby a paler, ruffled
stripe.It wasnot untilafterthebird
hadgone(butbeforeexamining
any
illustrations)that we both realized

thatwehadbeenlookingat a "split"
supercilium.
The blackish bill was the bird's

moststrikingfeature.It seemed
as
longasorlongerthanthatof a longbilled WesternSandpiper,but of
quitedifferentshape.It wasthickenedatthebaseandtapered
to a distinctively kinked downwardtip.
From the front and above,it only
narrowed
slightly
beforetheterminal
tapering
of thetip. It wasobviously
different from the decurved bills of

theusualpeeps,
including
theWesternSandpiper,
butwedidnotat the
timefullyarticulate
itsuniqueness.
The birdstoodat onepointon a
barerock,givinga goodviewof its
shortlegs.No toewebbingwasvisible,andthelegsandfeetwerenotably
Volume 46, Number

1977)showthestrazght
loweredge
of Literature Cited
themandible
andslightly
concave
cul- BARTHEL, P.H. 1989.
Korrekturen zum Schlichtkleid
men,behindtheterminalkink,quite
unlike the continuously
decurved von Weigbiirzel-Strandl•iufer
of olive sometimes seen on the black culmens of other small calidrids with
Calidris
fusicollisund
Sumpfi•iufer
LimicolaJ•lcinellus.
Limacola
This
legsof Semipalmated
Sandpipers.whichit mightbe compared.
3:300-306.
The feetappeared
evenmoregreen- character,which isnot mentionedexplicitlyin anyfieldguides
knownto CHANDLER, R.J. 1989.The
lsh,perhaps
because
theywerewet.
Macmillan
fieldguidetoNorth
On oneof itsflightsMaybanksawa us,wasunconsciously
exaggerated
on
Atlantic shorebirds. Macmillan
darkgraystripextending
from the a fieldsketchmadebyMcLarenimPressLtd., London.
afterourobservations,
and
palerbackthroughthewhite-sidedmediately
correctlyon CRAMP, S., eta/. 1983.Thebirds
rump,anda narrowwingstripe,no is shownmore-or-less
of the western Palearctic. Vol. III
figure.
moreprominentthan that of the theaccompanying
We
believe
that
the
field
marks
Waders
togulls.Oxford
Semipalmated
Sandpipers.
After notes and a sketch were recorded
University
Press,
Oxford.
immediately
afterour remade,references
werewidely con- grettably
briefobservations
preclude GLUTZ VON BLOTZHEIM,U. N.,
K.M.BAuER, AND E.BEzzEL
Our initialinabilisuited.
Amongpaintings
ofthebasic anyotherspecies.
we
1975.Handhutch
derVogel
plumage
ofthebird,thatin Harriset ty to identifythebirdwasbecause
Mitteleuropas
6. Charadriiformes
a/. 1989(p.79) closely
matches
our bothcarriedmentalimagesof this
in its alternate,snipe-like (1).Akademische
bird.Otherpaintings
(e.g.in Cramp species
eta/.1983,Haymaneta/.1986)show plumage.
Verlagsgesellschaft,
Wiesbaden.
That thisbirdwasin full
HARRIS,
A.,
L.
TUCKER,
AND
is not surprising;
moreprominentstreaking
on the "winter"plumage
breast and broader dark centers on theyaresaidto acquire
K.
VINICOMBE.
1989.
The
thisduring
(e.g.
Chandler
1989,Cramp Macmillan
fieldguidetobird
backandwingfeathers.
The winter September
identification.
Macmillan Press
eta/.
1983,
Prater
etal.
1977).
In
fact,
plumageof the bird in Glutz von
Ltd.,
London.
Blotzheim
eta/. 1975,wasevidently J. B. Cox (Editor, The SouthAusAdelaide;in HAYMAN, P.,J. MARCHANT,
based
ona photograph
ofa misiden- tralian Ornithologist,
AND T. PRATER. 1986.
titledDunlin (Calidrisalpina)(see litt., Nov. 22, 1990) writes:"I have
Shorebirds,an identification
never
seen
an
alternate-plumage
or
Barthel1989).The photograph
in
Chandler (1989) is of a bird with juvenilesibirica
in Australia
evenin
guidetothewaders
oftheworld.
Eventheearliest
arrivals Houghton
MifflinCo.,Boston.
somealternate
backplumage
remain- September.
lng,unlikeours,andappears
darker. seemto be in full basicplumage." NISBET, I.C.T. 1961. Studiesof less
Although
saidtobeofthe"paler
and Neitherof ushadanypriorexpecta- familiar birds 113. Broad-billed
BritishBirds54:
(including Sandpiper.
greyer"
racesibirica,
thephotographtionsaboutthisplumage
andourbelated 320-323.
appears
partiallybacklitand may thedarkerforewing)
havebeenunderexposed.
A bird in identification of the bird in the field PRATER,A.J., J.H. MARCHANT,
AND J.VuoRINEN. 1977.
bill
"winterplumage"
in HongKongin wasbasedon its extraordinary
Guide to the identification and
quiteunlikeanything
thatwe
April (Barthel1989,Fig. 5) is very shape,
had
ever
seen.
ageing
ofholarctic
waders.
similarto ours,although
withsome
broader,darker feather centers.AnBritishTrustforOrnithology,
We canspeculate
on theoriginof
other"winterplumage"
birdin New this bird. Prater et al. 1977 and
Tring,Hefts.
Zealand(plate52b accompanyingChandler 1989 mention that the SCOTT,S.L. (ED.). 1987.Field
Nisbet 1961) is almostidenticalin basic
plumage
of theracenesting
in
guidetothebirdsofNorth
back tone to ours.
Europe,
Limicolaf.
j•lcinellus,
isdark- America. Second edition.
Society,
Mostpaintings
donotdojustice
to erthanthatofbirdsnesting
ineastern NationalGeographic
thebill shapethatweobserved;
per- Siberia,L.f. sibirica.
The verypale Washington,
D.C.
thatit
hapsbecause
theyareguided
bydis- backofourbirdmightsuggest
tortedandshrunken
museum
speci- came from the far Northwest.
mens (an exceptionamongfield ACKNOINLœDGœMœNT$
guidesis Scott1987, and among
WethankJohnB.Cox,KennKaufman,
monographs,
isGlutzvonBlotzheim
Dalhousie
University
eta/. 1975). In additionto the obvi- andAnthonyMcGeehanfor com- --BiologyDepartment,
Hali•x, NovaScotia
B3H4J1(McLaren),
ments
on
the
record
and
manuscript.
Site 14 A, Box43, R.R //4, Armdale,
ousthickness
ofthebill,photographs
stout,quiteunlikethesplndly
membersof nearbySemipalmated
Sandpipers.
Thelegsweredefinitely
grayish-green,
notmerelywiththetinge

(e.gin Chandler1989,Prateretal
$0. American
B•rds,Spnng1992

NovaScotiaB3L
4J4(Maybank)

